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29rh Annual Conference
Let the conference begin!










the ribbon to open
the exhibit hall.
lnternet and e-mail services were provided by Bell
Atlantic. Oops, make that Verizon.
2000
Oppoprunru lop Lroorpsurp
A creative way to capture
an audience!
The exhibit hall is full of prizes...
Five Days Packed with lnformation









Steve Farber; tompeters company, had a
compelling presentation.
Panels bring different perspectives to our problems. ...but with every exchange..
Meals are perfect for informal networking. ...we learned from each other.
ACUTA Members Are Winners!
lncoming president Tony
Tanzi accepted the unofficial
presi denti al j acket. " tir st Lady "




University of Nebraska at
Lincoln, was recognized as
winner of the Bill D. Morris
Award for 1999-2000.
Anne Apicella was this year's only winner of an
Achievement Award.
Ten-year members present at the
conference included: (front row) Tammy
Closs, Chris Freitag, Corinne Hoch; (back
row) Richard Miller, Terry Robb, Steve
.ludycki.
Wayne Kliewer (center), accompanied by his wife Miriam and
former co-worker Jonathan McKinney, accepted the lnstitu-
tional Excellence Award for Colorado Christian University.
Thirty-three five-year members gathered to
acknowledge this membership milestone.
Fifteen-year members presenr at rhe
conference included: (front row) Carmine
Piscopo, Buster Clark; (middle) Paula
Loendorf, Shay Dakan; (back row)Ceoff
Tritsch, Ken Leverington, Louis Klitin.
Mike Lucas, surrounded by friends and co-workers, accepted
the lnstitutional Excellence Award for lndiana University.
Mon day Night: All Aboard!
The food was great and the companionship couldnt
be better!
We chartered two boats for our Monday dinner cruise.
Annua! Banquet: A Capital Celebration!
We gathered by the




The Capitol Steps didn't
discriminate-they made
fun of everyone!
Cood friends make our last night the best!
